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HAM FARMER 
JOHN

FULLY COOKED 
FULL SHANK HALF

BUTT PORTION OF HAM 
(ENTER CUT HAM SLICE 
FARMER JOHN WHOLE HAMS

ICES

AS

n AilCI EC C U 1 MDUNcLEj) HAM
WUY COOI(CO - WHSON FBTIVAL

BACON
SLICED

IUCKY 
BRAND 
1 -POUND 
PACKAOt

CHUCK ROAST 38s 
GROUND BEEF =.. 3$ 
RIB ROAST .,.=*.. 7$ 
ROUND STEAK " 75J 
T-BONE STEAK rr $1«? 
TURKEYS ..75BT..»

TURKEYS

RIB STEAK SHE. 89'* 
SKINLESS LINKS'"it 28' 
LINK SAUSAGE °^X 85' 
PORTERHOUSE  .M.I 4 
CHUCK ROAST ^47'. 
CUT-UP FRYERS ££ 33*
Young USDA Orado A i

DUCKUNGS '^ 49'*
FRESH, TASTY LOW EVERYDAY 
PRICED DELICATESSEN TREATS!

I

DurLOW Everyday Price! 

LUCKY All MEAT

FRANKS
l-lb. PKG.

12-Ox.
Pfc«. 39,49.

-.
3D msHCHims

FARMER JOHN BACON
UlCfO, 1-POUND PACKAOI

OSCAR MAYER or SWIFT 
PMMIUM iUCtO BACON 1-lfc. PKO.

"RATH or HORMM. 
tUCIO BACON ._ 1-U. PACK AM 590

FBVCDCIKTtKj  
CROSS RIB ROAST-79

sucso.
LUCKY LUNCH MEATS £ OQ*
Botegna. PMonto, Otlvo. Spkod, PO &V

SLICED SWISS CHEESE fiQ0
Cadw Vaftty Brand ........ ia-««. Pfcf. W

SLICED JACK CHEESE fifttf
Cacho V.lky Brond ....... U-om. Pka> W

SLICED COOKED HAM
Udcy Brand . ................__ *-«. Mtf.

CREAM CHEESE
PhiladolpMa . _ ............. _ a-w. Pfcf.

ALLMEAT RANKS

S*ky Boof, Ham, Comod Boot, Salami

HORMEL KOLBASIE
PoUoh SMMaoo ............... ll-o*. PI*.

SLICED ITALIAN SALAME
felt* Brand ....................... 6-M. Pkf.

QCf*
V V

700
I V

ALWAYS LOW PRICES ON HOUSEWARES, HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

10 Inch FRY PAN C 
TEFLON COATED *

N« iHdiliM, n« travrtiif, Idankt tt tto 
DuPent T»fkm. Balanced dlrtrlbutlen W 
  filter, mor» *v«n ral*.

1

4-PACK PLAYDOH
Madollno; compound lh«» UMVM no ililn or oily 

Ilk* d«y. HcollMt for children. Itch 4 

low dtfforont colorod compound*.

ASSORTED 
COLORS

TIKI HAIR 
SPRAY

Quality h«lr tpray by 
Ccrol Rtehird. Ucvtt 
your hair lovoly *nd 
noot without "Mkky" 
loot. Urto l»-ou«io» unul   ».

SUAVE HAIR SPRAY
H»rd-To-Hold

SHAMPOO

PRODUCTS £
Cram* RJiwo, tvbbU l»th

TOOTHPASTE
Hit Tubo, ChlMron Uvt   .......

ACOL
Urgo ill* koNlo

59-
JOHNSON'S BABY POWDER ftl"
PrevonH dUpor raih. Economy »ixo can ..........._....... \J |

EXCEDRINTABLETS $126
Bottto of 100 ........................................ I

39 MENNEN BABY MAGIC
GILLETTE HEADS UP - _._. 68" 
RISE SHAVE CREAM ^^61* 
CREME RINSE ........j^"^ ._............... 51*
SCHICK RAZOR BLADES

COPPERTONE SUNTAN
Oil or Lotion, 2-ot. Tubo .........................

± 7V
VANQUISH TABLETS 790 
vilALIS HAIR TONIC Qll*
7-Owi* iMHfe ................................................ V V

TORRANCF: Torrontc Blvd. at Crctiihaw 
2/50Pucilic toust Hwy. 
Sopulvcdo Blvd. at Hawthorne 
1320 W. 182nd St. at Western 

CAKSON: 110 tui>t Cuison Avt.

HURMOSA BEACH: Pacific Coast Hwy. at Attesia 
KEOONOO BEACH: 1516 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
SAN PEDRO: 25th St. at Western 
IOMITA: S. Western Ave. at lomito Blvd.
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yff COLLEGE
^tjlL REPORT

4Ji|K By ROBERT M. BERS1
^HM|^^^^^^I Ass slant to th* Prtsldtnt
Hm^^m California SHt« college, Domlnawz Hills

One way of rating the qual
ity of a college or university
is to count the men on its
staff who hold their doctorate
degree, I, for one, don'.t com
pletely discount this measure
of a school's worth, but there
are many better methods.
Nevertheless, a Ph.D. still
stands as one of the most
sought after degrees in col
lege recruiting.

It was only 107 years ago
this month that Yale gave
the first American Ph.D, but
until the beginning of the
First World War the majority
of young Americans who as
pired to be scholars or scien
tists when abroad to study,
chiefly to Germany. There
they learned about the vital
significance of research, a
function which American col
leges had all but ignored un
til well after the Civil War.

Research has such fabulous
prestige today that people
generally believe that it has
deep roots in American uni
versities, but the fact is that
it did not begin to be recog
nized as significant, never
mind essential, until the
opening or Johns Hopkins
University in 1876.

    *
THAT SAME YEAR,- the

Jnited States celebrated its
first 100 years as a nation,
and one of the writers of an
article in a series reviewing
the state of American affairs
observed that the United
States had not at that time a
single scientist of first rank.
Another writer reported tha
only -one American journa
devoted to pure science had
yet been established, and one
of the few Harvard professors
who undertook research tolc
President Eliot (of Harvard)
that he had to write up his
findings for publication in a
German chemical journal
he wanted them published at
all.

In short, research had low
status and scant support in
this country. The great major
ity of American professors
and administrators at the
time agreed with Benjamin
Jowett, the famous headmas
ter of Balliol College, Oxforc
who scoffed: "Research! A
mere excuse for idleness; it
never achieved, and never
will achieve, any results of
the slightest value."

     
JOHNS HOPKINS, Chicag

Stamford, and other new!

.tablished universities com-
atted this short-sighted
oint of view; and so did
der institutions on the east-
rn seaboard. As late as 1909,
owever, a scientist wrote
>out the University of Min-
esota that "the regents gen-
rally regarded science as a
rivate fad of a professor,
Ice collecting etchings or
laying the piano, and they
arely interferred with It so
jng as he ... did not ask
Dr money."

Today, in contrast, money
or research flows into col-
sges and universities in such
olossal quantities from foun-
ations, government, and in-
ustry that research threat-
ns to swamp the no-less-im-
ortant teaching function.
Today, through fundamen-

al research, our colleges and
Diversities produce the bulk
f the new basic knowledge
eeded for understanding the
miverse and man and for im-
>roving the standard of liv-
ng. As I indicated earlier, th*
Jnited States once lagged far
>ehind in research and pro-
luctivity; but it now has a
irm grip on first place in
both the physical and biologi-
:al sciences.

    *
DURING THE first decade

of this century! only one
American won a Nobel prize
n these fields; but during the
lalf decade of 1951-56, Amer-
cans won eighteen, Britons

six, and Germans four. The
United States has acquired
more Nobel laureates in sci
ence since their inauguration.
in fact, than any other nation
and twelve times as many a*
Russia.

In a recent article in 'Sci
ence,' further, a member of
the staff of the National Sci
ence Foundation reports an
extensive study of European
biology and predicts that
American leadership In that
and other scientific subjects
will continue because of our
superior methods of univer
sity organization.

Whether or not his judg
ment will stand the test of
time, American institutions of
higher education have made
brilliant progress since the
opening of Johns Hopkins
University eighty-five years
ago. It constitutes one of their
most valuable assets and also
helps account for their high
reputation both nationally
and internationally.

Chace to Support Plan
To Limit Property Tax

Supervisor Burton W. Chace
has endorsed a proposed state
constitutional amendment
which would reduce the exist
ing property tax by approxi 
mately 50 per cent. 

The proposal, which phases 
out school and welfare costs 
from the property tax, was 
backed by Chace and, qther 
supervisors last week. ^ 

"The people should enthu*
lastically endorse this pro
posed amendment," Chic*
told fellow supervisors as h< 
urged support for the bill 
"There is not only a need t<
cut taxes but a need to shif 
some of the burden of sup 
porting government off th
property taxpayer." 

THE AMENDMENT, whicl
has the full endorsement o
County Assessor Philip E
Watson,, calls for ellminatio
of welfare and school taxe
from the property tax at th
rate of 20 per cent a year fo
the next five years.

In addition, it would re
strict the property tax ceilin
to 1 per cent of the marke
value of property for "prop
erty related" services, such a
sheriff and fire protection.

'This amendment woul
provide meaningful propert 
tax relief by reducing th
existing property tax burde

TRW Director
Slates Lecture

"Technology and the* He
pie Problems" will be th
subject of a free public le
ture, by George E. Parser
Jr., director of Urban Sy
terns of Redondo Beach, Apr
,17 at 8 p.m. in USC's 01
Hall of Engineering.

approximately 50 per cent,"
Chace pointed out.

"THERE IS no valid reason
why the entire burden of wel
fare and education should be 
placed on the property own 
er," Chace said. "Other 
sources of taxation -for these 
services must be developed 
by the State Legislature." 

Petitions calling for place 
ment of the proposed amend 
ment on the statewide ballot
are being circulated.

Work Set
On Part of
Sepulveda

m.

Supervisor Burton W. Chace
IBS stated that the County
Board of Supervisors adopted
a resolution April 9 declaring
Sepulveda Boulevard between
Avalon Boulevard and Wilm-
ington Avenue, lying within
the City of Carson, to be part
of the County System of High
ways.

Chace said that jurisdiction
over this property is required
in order for the county to
construct improvements. Up
on completion of the Improve. 
menU, jurisdiction will revert
to the city of Carson. 
The supervisor said the im

provements of this section of 
Sepulveda Boulevard was pro
grammed by the county prior 
to the recent incorporation of
the city of Carson.

The project, which is set
for the start of construction
this summer, will consist of
reconstructing and widening
this section of Sepulveda Bpu-
levard to provide a four-lane,
fully curbed and divided
highway.


